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GOOD LADY 9th No. 505256

At 17 Months. Purchased at $485.00
at Cornish Disporsion Sale v

If You Want Rustlers and Grazers-B- UY HEREFORDS

If You Want Healthy, Vigorous Cattle BUY HEREFORDS --

If You Want a Profit on Your Investment BUY HEREFORDS

If You Want a Prolific and Prepotent Breed BUY HEREFORDS

If You Want. Early Maturity and Market Toppers BUY HEREFORDS

If you do not raise Herefords, you
will later on. Why not start Now with
our Big-Bone- d, Thick-Bodie- d kind?

SPRING CREEK RANCH, Mocane, Oklahoma
L D. CRAVENS, Proprietor

Beaver, Oklahoma.

Oklahoma

Buy Coal Now.

The Government is urging con-

sumers to store a supply of coal

for next winter. are you
going to do Buy now and aid

the Government in relieving
congested next winter
or wait?

iKSlaUJ

What

traffic

Better Buy Now
We have a big supply now on hand.

Probst Grain Company,

COL. W. L. MASON
High $ Auctioneer

Can handle your sale paper, large or small

Beaver

Leave dates at The Herald office or
Phone at my expense

- Oklahoma.

Col. A. M. Burnam, Auctioneer
I get the High dollar for your stuff when

I cry your sales
Will Handle Your Sale Paper

Beaver
It will pay you to nee me

Herefords
" ' "

Tho case of tho pinto bean, shpws
how a substitute food may gain pop-
ularity without lncicastng In price.
Last year tho dry-lan- d farmers ot
the southwest raised a plnto-bea- n

crop four times as large as In 101G,
ana tound themselves with threo
thousand carloads on hand. Be-
cause of an unreasoning prejudlco
ngalust the color ot tho bean, and
becauso consumers know llttlo about
It, tho market offered a prlco too low
for proflt. Tho .Food Administration
has been carrying on a publicity
campaign for tho beans, and at the
same tlmo has dsed tho control that
lies in me liccnso systom. Tho re
sult Is that tho pinto beans aro soil-
ing at a fair proflt to tho growors,
yet at about half tho prlco of navy
beans; and thc--y aro Just as good In
very way. Youth's Companion.

Plato glas3 insurance adjusters
wore horo this week replacing a
broken glass In the front of tho Poo-pie- s'

Store building. It is a mighty
nlco consolation when thoso acci-
dents como, to know tho loss Is cov-
ered. Plato glass costs sreal money.

(First Published May 16. 1918.)
MITIG'i: OK I'UIILICATIU.V

State of Oklahoma, ISeavcr County, ss.
In the District Court of said County

and .Statu.
Samuel A. CummliiKH nnd Mnry A.

CummliiKM. 1'lalntltTu, vb. D. A. Hatfield
and Dora HAtlleld and S. C. Coate, De-
fendants. No. 2151.

Tho State of Oklahoma to D. A. Hat-Hel- d

and Dora Hntflold:
Said defendants, D. A. Hatfield and

Dora Hatfield, will take notice that said
plaintiffs, Samuel A., CummlnRs and
Mary A. Cummtngg, did on tho 15th day
of May. 1918, file their petition In the
District Court In and for said HearerCounty and State of Oklahoma ngninst
Raid uefendants and that said defend-
ants D. A. Hatfield and Dora Hatfield
must answer said petition herein on or
before the 2Sth day of June. 1918. "or
said petition will be taken as true and
Judgment rendered against said de-
fendants, D. A. Hatfield nnd Dora Hat
field, for the sum or Four Hundred
Sevonty (1470.00) Dollars upon a cer-
tain promissory note executed by said
D. A. Hatfield and Dora Hatfield on the
9th day of May, 1917, with Interest
thereon at the rate of 8 per cent per
annum from the 9th day of May. 1917,
and for costs of suit. Including $100.00
for attorney's foe, and a further Judg-
ment rendered In said action ngalnet
sa'.d defendants, D. A. Hatfield and
Dora Hatfield, for the foreclosure of a
certain mortgage securing said prom-
issory note and even date thorewith
upon the following described real es-

tate, lying and situated In the County
ot Beaver. State of Oklahoma, to-w-

All of the Northwest Quarter
(NWVl) of Section Eight (8) In
Township Three (3- )- North of
llaw.'e Twenty-thre- e (23) East of
the Cimarron Meridian, containing
1ftn nnrpii more nr Iphm!

and adjudging that default has been
made In said mortgage: that Bald plain-
tiffs have a Hen on said proporty to
the amount for which judgment will
bo taken as aforesaid and ordering
said premises to be sold with appraise
ment and the proceeds applied to tlie
payment of the amount due plaintiffs
and the costs of suit and forever bar-
ring and foreclosing said defendants
from all right, title, estate, Interest,
property, and equity of redemption In
and to said premises or any part there-
of.

Attest:
C. A. Dean AW.

(SEAL) Court Clerk..
Uy JESSIE KEITH. Deputy.

Dickson & Dickson, AttorneyM for
Plaintiff. ' Jt

TWO BIO 18.MIIJC Si" ?" .
AUTOMOBILK RACKS

Red- - Crow Auction Itay, vHatHr&iy,'
may Kiin two i'hism, or

fflO Knch.

ll the purpose ot the Droirram
commlttoo to make this, tho bocond
day ot tho Red Cross auction, .tho
biggest day evor for Gato.

Thoso two races will bo pulled oft
promptly a 1 o'clock and must be
over and out ot tho way by 3 o'clock.

Tho winner of each race will bo
given a $50 prlzo no entrance fee.
These races are ifor FOIIDS ONLY
and will bo In two classes.

Tho first raco will bo only tho reg-
ular touring car equipped as a stock
car. Tho second raco will bo Ford
cars stripped.

Tho Itnro Course
Tho cars will bo driven against

tlmo Each car starting a few min-
utes after tho other. Young boys or
glrlB will not ho permitted to enter.

Tho cars will bo sent away from
In front of tho pojtofllco, going west
to Walter Estes' corner, south to cor-
ner of town, oast across railroad
tracks to east cornor of Job Nowby's
farm, north past oil woll to Old Town,
west to Ooorgo Merrett's cornor,
south to railroad track crossing
track, south to John Bailey's black-
smith shop, west to starting point In
front ot postofflco. This Is about
threo miles and Is to bo drlvon four
times around for each raco.

Tho strcots will bo closed where
they lntorsoct tho courso, and no cars
will bo allowed Anywhere near tho
courso during tho raco.

Any attempt ot any contestant to
foul another will disqualify them for
the prize.

This should Tiring tho largest
crowd evor gathered In Gato.

This prlzo of $100 will bo contrib-
uted by tho business men ot Gato.

A matched game ot baseball la the
forenoon.

The lied Cross bunch of .Boosters
from Deavor, accompanied with
spoakors and the County band will
arrive strong lato in tho afternoon,
and put on a little concert tor us.
They aro out to help the different
places raise their quota but thoy
know they will get a "high ball" at
Gato, tor we aro in tho clear already.

And REMEMBER THE ROOSTER
Englewood and Roiston aro com-

ing but wo don't believe any ot those
"little country towns" can take this
rooster homo with them. Maybe they
can, but they will have to "show us."

DONT' EAT AT . HOME Exton-slv- o

arrangements nre being made to
glvo you a good feed and this money
Is for tho Red Cross, also.

$100 Rewurd, $100
The readers ot this paper will be

pleased to learn that there Is at least
one dreaded disease that science has
been ablo to cure In all Its stages and
that Is catarrh. Catarrh being greatly
Influenced by constitutional conditions
requires constitutional treatment. Hall's
Catarrh Medicine Is taken Internally and
acts thru the Blood on tho Mucous Bur-fac-

ot the System thereby destroying
tho foundation ot tlm disease, giving tho
patient strength by building up the con-
stitution and assisting nature In doing Its
work. Tho proprietors have so much
faith In the curative powers of Hall's
Catarrh Medicine that they offer One
Hundred Dollars for any roue that It falls
to cure, Send for list of testimonials.

Addre.,s P. J. CUHNRY & CO., Toledo
Oh la Sold by all Druirglst. 75c

May 20th to 27th tho lied Cross
will ask tho American people for an-

other 5100,000,000 to carry on Its
work ot mercy. An account of Itr
stewardship of tho first gift makes
ue pause boforo the Immensity of the
need which It alono can meet. And
as tho battles rago nnd tho bodies
of men-ar- torn the nocd multiplies.
You will bo asked for money. Give
It frcoly. If wo know tho character
ot the women In tho Hod Cross
trenches, say Good Housekeeping,
this now drive on tho part ot tho
Red Cross will bo Instantly met.
Thore Is no need to justify tho work.
Tho great need is to contlnuo it, and
to contlnuo It on as largo a scale as
possible. Recall what the Red Cross
did at the tlmo ot the Halifax dis-
aster, December C, 1917. Only a
fow hours had elapsed after the ex
plosion, when blankots, surgical
dressings, medicines and clothing
wero on their way, and an entire
equipment for a base hospital unit
was speeded by special train. Multi-
ply this work along hundreds ot
miles ot battle line, whero each soc-t- or

on the western front may bo re-
garded as a number of Halifax dis-
asters, and one can then realize tho
magnltudo ot the need ot tho na-
tional Red Cross.

WANT ADS.
Dr. Higglnbotham, specializing

n Noso and Throat surgery will meet
patients at Liberal, Kansas, by spec
ial appointment only. Mako engage-
ment by letter or wlro. Address 105
A East, Hutchinson, KanB. tf

PORTRAIT FRAMES Tho very
very best,in catalogue for 13.50 each,
nt Wayland's Studio, Beaver. Glass
for same freo. 5-- 9

DR. LEVI WILL DE IN HEAVER,
Friday, May 24th, at tho Mercantile
roomB. Seo him then. 5-- 9 2t

DUFF ORPINGTON EOG8 during
May and June at 75 cents por set-
ting. Mrs. W. D. Leonard, Beaver?

5-- 9 5-- 2t
SUDAN ORASS SEED for sale, at

County Farm, 30 cents a pound.
Charles O. Bowen, Supt., Beaver.

3-- tt
" STRAYED From County Farm

Shorthorn bull calf, about 18 months
old, red with whito on flanks. Notify
Chas. O. Bowen, Beaver, for reward.
5-- tt

ANNUAL MEETING OF STOCK-
HOLDERS Tho Armttal Meeting of
stockholders of tho Beaver Equity
Exchange, will bo hold at Beavor,
May 25th, at 1 o'clock p. m. at which
time a Board ot Directors "will bo
olected and other Important business
transacted. All stockholders aro re-

quested to bo present. E. P. Brown,
Manager, 6-- 2t.

CASH for Hides, Furs und Fat Stock
at Stranathan's Market, Phono 20.

11-3- 0 tf.

1 ti
JIM SHEARER

-

oforW Poultry, Eggs, Cream
Hhjht Market Price Beaver, OUmhmmm

BEAVER GIT rHQTEk.
J. W. THOMPSON, Prop.

Our house it one ot the BEST In town and first elatt in every insnI
tables luppllod with the best the market affords and rates very reasonable

Ever? courtesy extended.
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Scandrett & Fuest
Hardware

Implements

Undertaking

Ellwood and Royal Hog Fence

vvvk
Ice

Deliveries

order
morning

&f8AWhtaB.aifasqsqg.fiyf

made in the
Only. Get yov:

in before 10 a. .
S. N. WIBLE, Ice Plant

GOL F. 0. STEVENS
General Auctioneer.' 7 VBUI EXPOUENCF.

Public, Farm and Stock Sales;
Will cry your salo and Ruarantco satisfaction

or it will cost you nothing.
Thoroughbred Sales a Specialty.

See or call Phono No. 180. Beavor, Oklahoma.
5towwr.atvWKw!wiw

Dr, B. O. Nicholson and family aro i
oniovlnir n. visit from tholr ,nt n,l '

family, who drovo over from Tyrono
last week. A daughter nnd two chll-'Ire- n

nrrlvod from tho custom half
of tho stato recently for a visit und
now tho visiting children uro under-
going a soigo of measles. With ten
grown-up- s In tho houso nnd 'six
"moasloy" children, they aro having
a, slego of it, suro enough.'

mitici: u v ruiu.iavTio.vState of Oklahoma, Heaver county. In
thu district court of said county.

II. HohWo nnd L. D. Wcldensaul,
nlalntllTu, vs. Henry Harris et al. de-
fendants. Tho Stato of Okhamoma to:Henry Harris nnd Mrs. Henry Harris
hlu wife, ltathker D. HiurlH and --Mrs.
manlier u. Harris ins wire, Charllo
Harris nnd Mrs. Charlie Harris his wife,
Ilcrt Harris and Mrs. Heft Harris his
wife. Emma Harris and Josenh IlnrrU
and Mrs. Joseph Harris hlu wife, Frank
iiurris ami irs. KrnnK Harris his wlfo,
Aaron Hlgham and Mury E. Higham
his wife. Ueoriro Hluham nnd Sim.
George Hlgham hlH wife,
James Hlgham Jr. and Mr 8. James Dig- -
num nin wire, .tiarsnau uignatn ana
Mrs. Marshall Hlgham ,hls wife, Solo-
mon Hlgham and Mrs. Solomon lllg-ha- m

his wife, Mrs. Iloy W. Martin,
Mrs. Carrie llurch and Mr. llurch her
husband (given iiamu unknown) Nellie
Oleshlng. Charlie UlcHktng and Mrs.
Charlie Ulcsklng his wife, John (llesk-In- g

and Mrs. John aiesklng Mb wife,
Frank Qlesklng and Mrs.' Frank Olesk-In- g

his wife. If any of the said de-
fendants are not living, the unknown
heirs, devisees, executors, administra-
tors, trustees of such defendants as aro
dead.

You nnd each of you nre hereby noti-
fied that you and each of you have been
sued In the district court of Heaver
county, Oklahoma, In the above entitled
action nnd that you must answer the
uotltlon filed by said plaintiffs on or be-
fore tho 21st day of June, 1918, or said
petition will bo taken as true, and
Judgment and decree will be rendered
against you nnd each of you, quiotlng
tho title ot said plaintiffs. In and to the
following described real estate, situat-
ed In Heaver county, Oklahomu. to-w- lt

Tho northeast quarter, and the north
half of the southeast quarter and the
north half of the southwest quarter and
the south halt of the northwest quar-
ter, and the northeast quarter of .the
northwest quarter, section seventeen
(17) In township three (3) north of
range twenty-thre- e (23) east of the
Cimarron Meridian.
With all the appurtance thereunto be-
longing, adjudging and decreeing the
said plaintiffs to be the owners In fee
Ismple of all said real estate and en-
joining you nnd each of you from sot-
ting up or asserting any claim to, In
terest or estate in or lein upon auio
premises or any part thereof.

V, H. OltlNSTEAD.
Attorney for Plaintiffs.

Attest.
F. C. DeOHAW,"- -

Court Clerk. Dy Jessie Keith, Dep-
uty, B- 3t

L00FB0URR0W fc R I Z L E Y- -

LAWYERS
Office at Court House
Bkavbr, Oklahoma
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Dr. M. H. Levi

Physician and Surgeon
All yo, Ear, Noso and Throat'

Work Dono Scientific
Fitting of Glasses

Ofllce:
Miller Building.

MBERAL, KANSAJ).

)ENTIST
. 0. Nicholson, D. D. &

Every thins in Modern Dentistry.
BEAVER. ONLY OFFICE.

Ofllce Hours 8:00 to 12:00, 1:00 to 8 "
Phone 201. 6-- 4 u

MONEY TO LOAN
Plenty of.'money to loan on farms,
lowest rates, quick money and
prompt Inspections.
I represent the Newton State Bank
& Trust Co., Newton, Illinois.
Write or call on me if you want a
farm loan,

II. 8. JUDY
Room 5, P. O. BldK.

WOODWARD, OKLAHOMA

DR. O. NOBELL
GENERAL PRACTICE

Spedl Tn.tm.nU siren for CruuUtod
l.ldl. Oner. Tuberculous, Hemorrhoids.
Dropsy, Etc. IUtld,nc. Telephone 88.

A?p&lxU8U, MAVER, OKU.

L. L. LONG (

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON

DEAVBP. - - OKLA

L.S.MUNSELL,M.D.
Calls,, answered prosasly

by automobile to all parts
the cotratv.
Come to me for Glasses,

AV- Hj
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